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Hoffecker Selected 
As Editor-in-Chief 

Student Reminded of Cutting 
Regulations Before Vacation 

Of 1960 Blue Hen B'y K. S. VASUDEV 

By PAT CRAVEN Students may not cut class to. 
day to 1fttend church services. 
Students who h•ave classes from 
12 to 3 p.m. continuously and 
wish to attend church must ob- , 
tain permiss'ion from the Dean 
of Students office. 

Carol r foffec ker, junior history major, ha been selected 
rclitor-in-c hief of the 1960 Blue He n. 

The 11 L' \\ . sta ff head is from Wilmington and is a grad
uate or 'It . Pleasa nt High School, where s he was sales 
and pu bl icity manager of the yearbook. Since arriving 
at the uni \·crs ity , Carol with her french horn has become According to the university's 

rules a student cannot be absent 
from classes two days before va . 
cation. Students who are going 
to be absent from classes will 
have to pay the penalty. Dean 
Donald H'ardy, urged a ll stud · 
ents to attend church, however. 

CAROL HOFFECKER 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Will i\leel 'ronight 

Th(' Cosm opolitan Club will 
hold a meeting in Thompson 
Halt beginning at 8 p.m. tonight. 

Following a business meeting 
and a sli de show on East and 
West Ber tin, the Cosmopolitans 
will makr flags of their respec· 
tive countries in preparation for 
the Festiva l of Nations on April 
17 in Mitchell Ha ll Auditorium. 

Wilfri d Tarbit. director of the 
1959 Festiva l, announces that a 
va riety of songs a nd dances rep
resenti ng cou ntries of Europe, the 
Middle East, and the Far East, 
are sla ted for the Festival. 

an enthu, iast il' part or the ba nd 
and , for t·he past two years, was 
mus ica l director of he r dorm 's 
entry in Women's Pt a ~, bitt. 

On the Dea n's Li s t every se . 
mes te r. s he has bee n elec ted t·o 
Kappa Delta Pi, honora ry ed uca. 
tion society. Caro l ai o is a 
member of th e Advisory Commit· 
tee for Fres hm a n Arts and Sci· 
ence s tu de nts. headed by Dean 
Bruce Dea rin g. He r future pla ns 
inclu de teachin g on e ither the 
high _ hoo t or co llege level. 

"S in ce on ly about ha lf of the 
s ta ff has been cho e n, I'd like 
to urge a ll interested s tudents, 
especially freshmen and sopho· 
mores, to contact me at 215 
Squire Hall." remarked the new 
editor. " If you have any artisti c, 
literary, or typing ski II , you'll 
be welcome." 

Tomorrow is the last day of. 
classes before spring vacation. 
All the dormitories will close to· 
morrow at 12 p. m. and will re. 
open on Sunday, April 5 at 2 p.m. 
The Snack Bar will close at 1:15 
tomonow and will reopen again 
on Monday, April 6. 

Students planning to reside in 
residence hall next year must 
make their room reservati'ons be. 
fore May 15. The students are 
urged to make their room res· 
ervations as early as possible be. 
cause the number of persons at· 
tending the university each year 
is steadily increasing. 

"I hope some of the men will To confirm room reserV'atlons 
consider this invitation serious- a deposit of $25 must be paid by 
ly," she added , "because year· May 15. The reservation will be 
book staffs sometimes have a cancelled if the amount is not 
majority of g irls and we need paid before the above date. All 
the men's viewpoint, too." 1 LOVERS' EMBRACE in front of Kent residence hall was repre- those wishing to stay in resi. 

I sentatlve of the amorous atmo!fphere pervading Women's dence halls must fill out the 
As soon as a skeleton st~ff has j Weekend with the first traces of spring in the air last week. (Continued on Page 3) 

been assembled , work will be· --· _.:.:.::_.:::.::.::.....::..:.:...:_:_ ___ ~-------------
gin on selecting a theme. Even L h R • 
if a student is not on the ~ear· ut eran etreat Clark Cites Top Engtneers· 
book sta.ff, but has a good Idea, The Lutheran students on cam- ' 
he may submit his suggestion to pus are planning a retreat to 

Carol. Rehoboth, Delaware on April 25, Andrusko Has Highest Index 
"My aim is to make the Blue 26. All interested Lutherans 

Hen as much a school yearbook, should contact Mare Runk, 100 
including activities of every Squire Hall, Dave Heeren, 108 
class, as it is now a se nior an· Colburn Hall or Dave Kaplan, 

pated -in intramural sports. 

nual," she stated. 208 Sypherd Hall. 

Student From Korea Fought 
Beside Americans in War 

Outstanding students in the 
school of engineering have been 
named by Lyle G. Clark, acting 
dean of engineering. These stu· 
dents were selected on the ba· 
sis of work completed during the 
first semester of the 1958-59 
year. 

. Leading semors are f'rank G. 
Andrusko, William H. Walston, 
Jr., William E. Evans, Richard 
T. Kuehn, and Delmer W. Nichol· 
son. 

Nicholson and Kuehn posted 
identical averages of 3.29 in elec
trical engineering. An Alexis I. 
duPont graduate, Nicholson is 
a member of the American In· 
stitute of Electrical Engineers 
and the Institute of Radio En· 
gineers . 
SLIWKOWSKI TO·PS Jt1N10RS 

The highest of all junior ~n, 
gineering indices was that of 
S!iwkowski, an electrical engi. 
neering major. A graduate of 
Salesianum High School, he is 
a junior counselor, serves as 
school photographer, and is a 
member of the A1ChE. 

By JOAN GIBSON 
Charl it• Pa rk, foreign student 

ft·.om Seo ul, Korea, is working for 
Ins mastPr's degree in physical 
chemistry in the graduate school 
at lh <· un iversity. 

AltiHHii,'h this is Charlie's first 
yea r at Delaware, he is by no 
means a newcomer to our coun · 
try. Uu ring th e Korean War 
Charli,· t·amp to th e United 
S!i.tt <'s in 195:{ an d enrolled as a 
siUd t·n t in Hobert's Wesleyan 
C'oll t>gt• i11 New York State. He 
ret·f'h t>rl 11 is B.S. from th ere last 
Ju nt• a11d is now in hi s firs t year 
of Itt ad ll a I t' school. 

Sitwc· C' harli c has been in 
~ 111('Jiea for s ix yea rs, it is dif · 
ftcutt tor him to remember his 
first inJ prt•ss ion of our nation. 
ll? has IOl tnd the people very 
ft't('n dt y. though, a nd is quite 
~CJtHl of th<' Un it ed Sta t sa nd its 
tnhab it;,nts. 

('harlil' lik rs th s ize of Dela · 
Warp IH'('a usc " It is not too bi g 
no r lou stna ll ,'' ill' says. The fi ve 
re nt t·up ur coffee at ou r Student 
C<•nter has made a hit with him 
r:om tlw sta rt, an d one an often 
ft.nd him in th Scrounge during 
ht s leisu rp hou rs. 

~\! though Charli e has been In 
lht s t'IHtntry s ince 1953, that year 
~vas nut the first he had come 
tn c·ont;H·t with the American 
P('opl~'· II <' hat.! fought with 
AmPrtr ·:• n soldie t·s du ring the 
K~r< •ar, Wat', an d thus had a 
farrl\ t!•HHI idpa of what Ameri · 

cans were like quite before he 
came to the United States. 

It was during the war that he 
adopted his nickname, "Charlie," 
from an American officer with 
the same name. Charlie liked the 

name and the officer told him 
he was welcome to use it. 

Charlie is not sure about his 
future plans but knows he will 
stay on another year until he 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Top junior was Joseph J. SJi. 
wkowski. Charles C. Wolfe was 
the highest ranking sophomore, 
and Thomas R. Jones led all 
freshmen. 
ANDRUSKO. RANKS HIGHEST 

Andrusko posted the highest 
index, 3.67, among the engineer. 
ing seniors. A chemical engin· 
eering major, he is a graduate 
of William Penn High School 
a nd has been active in extracur
ricular affairs. He is president 
of Tau Beta Pi , honorary engi n . 
eering society; a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi, honorary scholastic 
society; and a member of the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. 

Walston, who has never failed 
to make Dean's List ranking in 
hi four years at the university, 
is a mechanical enginee ring stu· 
dent. He is a member of the stu. 
dent senate, the track team, Tau 
Beta Pi, Phi KappaPhi, and Om 
icron Delta Kappa, men's hon· 
orary leadership society. 
EVANS GRADUATES 

Evans was graduated at the 
end of the fir.st semester. He ma
jored in civil engineering, and 
posted a 3.38 index ... for his f.l· 
nat semester's work. 

Kuehn is an electrical engi
neering student and graduated 
from P. S. duPont Hig·h School. 
He was a member of the fresh
man golf team and has partici· 

•Wolfe, a chemical engineering 
(Continued on Page 3) 

Frosh Sponsor 
Spring Dance 

Intermission entertainment at 
the "62 Spring Dance" Friday 
April 10 will be new talent from 
Delaware's own campus. The 
dance is being sponsored by the 
freshman class. 

The "Pierrette's", popular fe. 
male quartet, will make their 
campus debut. The freshman 
girls, Barbara Stirling, Elizabeth 
Carter, Gail Clark, and Lois Jack 
son have been singing together 
since their high school days. 

The "Deltones," a 5 piece band, 
will play for the dance which 
will be from 8 - 11:30 p. m. on 
the roof of the Student Cen'ter. 

Dress for the men wlll be 
coats and ties; for the women, 
party dresses. Prices for the 
dance are $1.25 per couple in ad
vance, $1.50 at the door. Tickets 
wUl be on sale at the Student 
Center desk. 
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"Yeah. but it sure solve the parking ·problem." 

Smyth Hall Emerges Champs 
In Finals of Intramural Debates 

Smyth Hall emerged as the .grand champion in the Intra
mura1 Championship Debate between Smyth Hall and 
Alpha Epsilon Pi, the winners in a debate held last week. 

Among the seven residence halls and three· fraternities 
that participated, Smyth Hall and Alpha Epsilon Pi were 
selected for the final debate. Both the debates were held 
on the topic "Resolved, That Th e 
Univers ity of De la wa re Shquld 
Adopt a Student Honor Sys tem. " 

Pa rticipants for the fin a l de· 
bate were selected from among 

It's the 

DELAWAR.E 
MUSIC 
HOUSE 

For: 

• Records 
• Stereo 
• Hi-Fi Components 
• Sheet Music 
• Music Supplies 
• rape Recorders 
• Phonographs 
132 E. Main St. 

those who participated in th e 
debates held last week. They 
were selected on the bas is of 
those receiving the highes t num
ber of team speaking points 
awarded by the judges 

Representing Alpha Epsilon 
Pi, Alan Richard Barros, arts 
and science sophomore, and 
Sta nley Alan Shames, arts and 
science junior, spoke for the af· 
firmative of the "Honor System." 
The two students representing 
Smyth Hall, Jo Ellen Lindh, 
arts and science freshma n, and 
Eleanor Agnew, a junior in the 
school of arts and science, spoke 
fo1· negative. 

Dean Bruce Dearing presided 
over the debate and awardt!d the 
trophies to the winners. The 
judges were Dr. Ned B. Allen, 
professor of English, Dr. George 
H. Henry, professor of education 
and Dr. E. Vernon Lewis, As
sociate professor of mathematics. 
The Delaware Debate Society 
were the sponsors of this Intra· 
mural Championship Debate . 

Anne Lavery, arts and science 
junior, announced that the gen· 
eral reaction to the intramural 
debating program this year has 
been so favorable that the Dela· 
ware Debate Society plans to 
continue directing an intramural 
program of debating each year. 
More than forty students parti · 
cipated in th e three rounds of 
debating. 

The tota l of thirty-on e separ
ate debates were judged by uni· 
versity faculty members. 

VISIT THE 

Student Center Barber Shop 

Conveniently located on the 2nd Floor 

of the Student Union 

Hair Cuts $1.25 Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. • 5 p.m. 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, INC. 
41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A. M. - Close 11:30 P.M. 

Breakfast • Luncheons 

Toas.ted Sandwiches • Sodas 
• 
• 

Platters 

Cigarettes 

"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

Letters to 
The Editor 

Thoughts • Wanted 
Dear Mr. Editor, 

I wish that I knew the identity 
of the mysterious professor men · 
tioned in Miss Seltzers' column 
of March 20, for I would like 
to shake his hand. "Thoughts" 
unfortunately are at a premium 
in our local tabloid and I should 
like to see someone corner the 
market. I can, however, under · 
s tand her reticence for it is. 
possible that her readers might 
fail to exhibit the same fervent 
enthusiasm toward an intelli · 
gent, thought-provoking article 
as they appear to manifest tow 
ard her local lovelorn commen · 
tary. It is indeed regretable that 
her ability to compose an inter 
esting and provocative manu· 
script has been thwarted in her 
desire to supply the university 
public with the all -important, 
blow-by-blow gossip upon which 
it thrives. 

Her f irs t a ttempt a t interject
ing some "thoughts" was highly 
commenda ble, a ll things cons i· 
dered. She was a ble to convey, to 
this reader at least, that such a 
possibility exists. This, it must 
be admitted, was a procla ma tion 
worthy of extended a nd enrap· 
tured deliberation. 

If in the future she should de · 
cide to open her heart to th e 
public and bestow upon her 
readers some worthwhile, read · 
able material, s he may rest a s · 
sured that there will be at leas t 
one member of the student body 
who shall be extremely grate · 
ful. 

Sincerely yours, 
John Denyes 

Urge, Not 'Bind' 
Dear Sir: 

In last week's Review there 
was an article roncerning th e 
activities and purposes of the 
Interfraternity Council Ca ucus 
Comittee. 

The last paragraph of this ar · 
ticle stated tha t " this final vote 
will bind all fraternity men to 
vote at student elections for thi 
candidate.' ' 

I would like to cl a rify th e word 
"bind" as used in that quote. In 
this instance it was used in place 
af the phrase "a strong recom 
mendation"-that all fraternity 
men vote for the IFCC candi· 
date. This recommenda tion will 
be based on the candid a te's 
qualifica tions (in the past ) and 
actions as reviewed by the Cau 
cus Committee when he is inter
viewed, and , will in no way be 
determined by a candidate's in · 
dividual fraternity affiliati ons. 

Thus if a candida te is selec ted 
as an IFC nominee it is a di · 
rect reflection that the Caucus 
Comittee thinks th a t this man 
is the most capable candida te. 
It is with this conviction tha t 
the IFC urges the student -at · 
large a s well as a fraterni ty ma n 
to vote for the nominee. 

Sincerely yours, 
Robert A. Ba illie 

Pres. IFC 

Friday Classes? 
Dear 'Sir: 

It is generall y co nceded th a t 
the chief functi on of a uni vers ity 
iS for the transfer of knowledge 
inside the classroom. The scho· 
lastic year being compara tively 
short, there are few days worthy 
of suspens ion of classes. For the 
Christian s t"uden t - and Chri s
tian instructor a s well - Good 
Friday is one of these days. 

There is no de nying the fact 
that the university runs on a 
"Christian Calenda r." Classes a re 
s uspended on Sunday, the Chris
tian holy day, and on Chris tmas, 
the Christian feas t day. The rea
son is s imple - most s tudents 
and faculty a t Delawa re are 
Christians. Why the n is the 
Christi a n student forced to neg
lect his classes a nd s tudies in 
order to worship on the mos t 
sacred day in his calendar? The 
question seems unanswera ble. 
Certainly the Christian would be 
willing to attend classes an 
extra day in order to have Good 
Friday off. 

It is to be hoped tha t the 
Administration will take s teps 
to remedy this unhappy s itua
t ion in future years or at least 
provide a satisfactory answer as 
to why the situation exists. 

Sincere ly yours, 
David B. Kaplan '61 
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~N (SSRY ON TH[ Bt:RT G~Nt:RRTION 
By KLAUS TH. GUENTER 

The third forming power in the Beatnik's life is his family and 
his friends. 

It is very interesting and, perhaps typical. that most of the de· 
linquent Beatniks come from a wealthy home: 

" . . . by his own d~scription , the a uth_or , is a dru.g addi t, thief. 
pusher, a nd pimp. Sewn of one of _Amenca s _most Iil u trious fam. 
ilies, he has not transgressed aga mst es ta blis hed law becau. e of 
poverty ... " (A2 p. _139) . . 

Most of the Beatmks have a horror of fam1ly hfe and intimate 
relationships. No wonder, for they often come from broken homes 
and divorced families and surroundings decayed with the senility 
of traditions. 

The father is the 'moneymaker.' the big man-about-town, Wan. 
street perhaps. He is the man whose life is business and who for. 
gets that it is he who has to be the idol of his children. and if he 
is. that it is his duty not to destroy this picture of himself which 
his children have created. 

"Before me was m y fa ther . . . <;1 ressed in what resem bled a 
policema n 's uniform . .. 'I was hopmg you wou ld be herC> .' r aid 
. .. a nd bega n to p lay wi th his police ba dge, bu t under my fingers 
t he badge turn ed into a n ordina ry button . I wa sudden ly stunned 
by this . . . my fa ther no~ looked. old <_t nd s ick a nd disgu ·ting, and 
he sta nk te rribly of whis key. Hts umform ha d becom<' a shabby 
sui t of cloth es . . . 'You ha ve tricked me . . . w hy ? why ?' I shouted 
.. . And I was hittin g my fa ther in the face, blow a ft er blow. ~lr 
fa ther however did not react to a ll these blows; be ,iust tared 
helpless ly on the fl oor . .. " (A2 p. 135) 

This is a n exce lle n t meta ph or - The father in the uniform of 
protection, a policem a n 's uniform . But then his son eli. O\'C'rs thai 
he is, in rea lity, unprotected a nd this disappoin tment is o over
whelming tha t he hits his father a nd in hi m the \Yhole phonine'< 
of the a dult genera tion , which ca nnot bu t help les ly stare on the 
floor, beca use it feels guilty a nd asha med. 

Sometimes a father makes an effort to become acquainted with 
the ideas of his son, to become modern. (A2 I; R3) After trying to 
get respect from his son by talking about success in business, 
(which is the wrong way) he finally shows interest in the world 
of his son by denying his own background in order to please him. 
This attempt to meet his son at a new level, makes him a weak 
soldier in the defense line of his (JWn generation and bereaves him 
of his educational power over his son. 

On the other hand "mother is bugged at me." That is not enough 
The tragedy of the younger generat ion is that they are lookin! 
for unders tanding. but find what they a re not seek ing: over
emphasized love from the mother, a nd a dora tion , and only in a 
few cases respect from the father. 

Very often the home is broken: " •.. he had worn her out with 
fighting .•. " (A2 p 128) This is one background of the increasing 
self-division of a Beatnik, the awareness of his own nakednest 
impotence and nothingness, when trying to preserve the home a; 
a home "where you hide yourself.'' (A2 p. 130) the home, wher! 
you find somebody with whom you can talk and who understand! 
you. This all is what parents often pretend to g ive. but it is a 

facade, a · ·mask. Thus, " fa mily" as a rea l force in the life of a 

Beatnik is nonexistent, especia lly a fte r dis ill us ions as Yogi, th! 
main figure in Chandled Brossa rd 's "The Bold Saboteurs," (,\2 
VII ) had, when he was caugh t by the police for stealing and cou!O 
become free by paying bail. Bu t when he looked for those eigh: 
dolla rs in hi s home, his mother dropped ha lf dead a nd his brother 
turned his back towards him: "I could have killed them both,' 
was 1 his feeling, a nd he looked for help from his fri end Renny, a 

m a n w ho would be definitely re jected by society- officia lly. Thl 
idea "fa mily" goes to the unconscious ness: 

" ... I ha d forgotten something I needed ... of course it Wal 
m y mother a nd fath er I ha d forgotten .. . I a ccepted this as i ~ 
t he na ture of things . . . " (A2 I) 

Thus a more impo~tant force in the Beatnik's life a re his frie~dl. 
friends who are also outcasts of society, from which he had w1lh· 
drawn voluntarily. His immediate family are: 

" ... tha t giant black m a n behind the counter . .. and all th! 
others with their chain-gang color . . .' ' (A2 p. 125) 
and the bohemians and the hoodlums and little delinquents
those, whom I described in the previous chapter. 

City, Mass, Family, and his own Mind are the forces which 
form the Beatniks by mortifying their hearts. Connected with. them 
they must feel guilty of something unclean - occasional VIsions 
of horror: atomic disease, scurvy of the soul, universal cancer. 
They see the human race falling apart, what was based on lr?· 
dition will rot away; the end of the Geneseen World will come 10 

a carnival of terror. 

_Jack Kerouac describes (A2 p. 91) an experiment which tw~ 
fnends undertook in a s ubway in order to show that everybodJ 
feels guilty a nd persecuted. W::~ tchin g a n old ma n through a h~l e 
i!l a newspaper, one of them played a ma dman . Not only the VICd 
t1m but everybody who saw him bega n to feel uncomfortable 3\ 
people . s ta rted to look at each other (people usually igr:ore ~~~~ 
other 111 a New York Subway - The Author ) to reconfJrm, ,3 not th ey bu t he was the m adma n. But they could not. push a ll /s 
the feeling of t his madman 's abili ty to read in their tnner 5~\· 
a nd. so they tried n ever to meet his g la nce, but lool<ed a~ay. 't ~e · 
a l1ttle child with his simple soul saw the game beiund 1 ('me 
cause - a s Kerouac interprets it - thi s chil d had n'l ha~ t~e 1 

to burde n himself with moral standard and oth er preJUdlceieat· 
. And in order to escape this common feeling of guilt, the 10 

mks flee from society and the other traditional forces and 17on· 
reach a state beyond guilt. But by leaving their natural env ~ole 
ments they submit themselves to the loneliness "of the w 
long night." 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S MOTOR LODGE 
FOR THE FINEST IN ACCOMODATIONS 

AND CONVENIENCE - 15 MINUTES FROM 

CAMPUS AT DELAWARE MEMORIAL BRIDGE 

Reservations OL-6-7771 
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Scholarsl~ip Forms Clark Cites 
At Convention 
Held In Paris 

Arnold S. Feldman, assistant 
professor of sociology, recently 
attended the fourth general as
sembly of the International Soc
ia l Science Council in Paris. 

In Dean's Office 
Applications for renewal of 

Scholarships for September, 1959, 
must be made by May 1. Forms 
may be obtained in the Office 
of the Dean of Students, an
nounced John Hocutt dean of 
students. 

Application for renewal of 

(Continued from Page 1) 
student, is a member of the var 
sity swimming team and the 
Theta Chi fraternity. He had a 
perfect 4.00 record. 

Jones, making his first ap
pearance among the high rank
ing students, also is majoring 
in chemica l engineering. A gra 
eluate of Upper Darby High 
School, he is a member ol the 
Alpha Phi Omega service fra . 
ternity and the fresh man soccer 
and wrestling teams. 

THE LENTEN CONCERT featured a stage full of feminine vo-
calists in Mitchell Hall on Sunday. . 

Dr. Feldman delivered a paper 1 scholarships will be given con . 
as part of a round-table confer- sideration where there is contin 
ence held in conjunction with uing need and the student has 
the assembly. His topic was m aintained a satisfactory acad· 
"Socia l Implications of Techno!- ernie and school ciHzenship rec· 
ogica l Change." Travel for Dr. ord. 
Feldman was financed by a Besides scholarships, the uni· 
grant from the National Science versity's Financial Aid Program 
Foundation. includes grants--in·aid, loans, 

Student 

NitlC Distinguished Students Dr. Feldman's duties at the 
university involve teaching in-

AntlOttnced. by Dean 
troductory courses in sociology 

A and research in the industrial yers area of sociology. His chief in
terest lies in the sociological as

Dr. Irma Ayers, dean of the 
school of home economi s has 
announl'l'd the names of di ting
uishcd ;:tudents in home econo
mic for the first sem es ter of the 
!958 ·5!1 academ ic year. 

Til(' nine d ist ingui hed stu
dent s in!'ludL• five Delaware re
sident,;. tll'o of whom a re mar
ri ed. 

The state re iclents are Mr . 
Est h t' r !\Inc Dona lei, Dorothea 
Kak <.1\ '""· i\Irs. Cha rl otte Rhode . 
Newark ; Janet Hedree n, Wil
mington: a nd Cons ta nce Re
bmn. Claymon t. 

Esther, a se nior majoring in 
chile\ dL·,·plop ment, had a 3.72 
index fur her las t ~ eme3ter. She 
has been a j unior counselor, 
treaslln'r of th e Modern Dance 
Club. spo nsor of an ROTC unit 
and a member of the Home 
Econom ics Club. She also parti
cipated in t he loca l Kiwanis 
Club 's productio n of "Oklahoma." 
FOODS AND NUTRITION MAJOR 

Dorot hea, a junior is majoring 
in foods a nd nutrition . She has 
been a member of the Home 
Ecomon ic lub and co -chair
man of its banquet, a member 

Bill Stan,vood 
Receives $25 · 
Frosl1 A ward 

Bill ta nwo cl. from Pitman, 
N. J. , re ived a $25 freshman 
cia. s awa rd for personal accom
plishm ent at the class meeting 
Weclnesclay night. 

Bill was recommended by Bob 
Sutton, a fe llow class member 
who sta ted in the open ing lines, 
" I am recommending Bill be
cause l believe he is the type 
of person we can a ll look up to 
and that he deserves recogni
tion ." 

According. to Roy Adams, class 
presirlenl, lhe Executive Com
mitte agreed with thi<: state
mrnt an d c ited the following 
rPason;; for his award. 

Bill 's sl' rvi ·e to his family and 
to his sc·hoo l is admirable. With 
llw <! Pa th of his father Bill as
sumt•d increased resJ,Jonsibility 
to his mother a nd two brothers. 
Th e difficu lties which confront
ell h im were never so serious 
that he didn't have time to offer 
a helping hand to his friends or 
fulfill his academic obligation 
to his high school, graduating 
in til(' upper third of his class. 

Bill 's coll ege friends s till know 
a ycJ~tng man w hose first con 
cerns n rc a fam ily and an' aca
demic 'UITirLflum. Yet, he al
ways has a cheerful word and is 
nc•vpr too busy to help out, if he 
can . 

liP has ex hibited a class spirit 
of the highe t type. Although 
not feel ing he had time to as
sume the role of a major pro
gram head wh ich he was offer
Pd in the beginning of the school 
Year. Bi ll has served his class 
Wherever and whenever possible. 
li e is an a ·tive gu ide in the Pro· 
gram for School Service and 

itizenship and also will assist 
in I h Program for High School 
Students. 

Bil l hasn' t put in a phenomen
al number of hours in com mittee 
worl< or the like, but his class 
spir it - a oncern over the wei· 
farp of his fellow students- has 
tneant rno rp than h 'II ever rea
lizP. 

of the staffs f th e yearbook and pects of economic development. 

The Needle and Haystack, an A prominent figure in the field 
a s ist.a nr ho u e direc tor, and of sociological research, he 
member of the house counci l. served for three years as assis -

Charlotte plans to work as a tant project director of a vast 
dietician or nutrition laboratory study of Puerto Rico under the 
as istant. She is a member of supervision of Princeton Univer· 
Home Economics Senate, chair sity. His Puerto Rican study con
man of the home economics par cerned "Social Stratification a nd 
ents' tea, and a member of the Mobility in Puerto Rico." Be
b a nquet committee. cause of his proficiency in this 

Janet po ted a 3.40 index in study, Dr. Feldman has been 
general home economics. Her granted an honorary faculty po
spec ia l interes ts are hous ing and sition at Princeton. 
clothing and s he plans to work 
in home servi ce, demo nstration 
or extension. Her a ctivities have 
included membership in the 
Home Economic Club, the wo 
m e n's playbill , and the cha ir 
manship of the Home Econ'omics 
Senate. 

Dr. Feldman is the co-author 
of three articles based on the 
research done in Puerto Rico, 
and a book by the sociologist 
will be p~blished in the next 
few months. A native of Hart
ford, Conn., Dr. Feldman holds 
degrees from Wayne and North

Connie, a sophomore, is ma western universities. He has 
joring in textiles and clothing taught at Northwestern Univer· 
She had a first erne ter index sity and the University of Puerto 
of 3.61 and has been active in Rico. · 
the Home Economics Club, the 
women's playbill, the Smyth 

Hall Parents' tea, and the clormt Tarrant Judges 
tory decorations committee. 

OUT OF STATE 

Out-of-state students attain 
ing excellent cholastic records 
were ·Virginia Paul, Villanova, 
Pa.; Mary Joan Weisel, North 
Wales, Pa.; Norma Page, Toms 

AnnualF estiva] 
On April9, 10 

River, N. i; and Margaret Stah School and communi ty thea· 
mer, Media, Pa. tres will participate in the 

Virginia is a senior majoring seventeenth Delawa re Play Festi
in foods and nutrition. She ranks val on Thursday and Friday, 
as a Dean's List student with a A ·1 9 d 10 · M't h 11 H 11 
3.47 index and participated in pn an ' tn 1 c e a · 
the Home Economics Club, the Fifteen school theat res a nd six 
parents' tea, and as a member community theatres will pre ent 
of the publication staff of The plays for the criti c judge, L. 
Needle and Haystack. She plans Newell Tarrant, from th e Erie 
to be a ho pital dietician. Playhouse, Erie, Pa. 

Molly, with a 3.72 index in 
home economics education, hopes The criti c judge will give con
to become a teacher. She has structive criticism for each of 
been freshman represe ntative to the plays, present awa rds to the 

·1 best male and female perform
the women's exec utive councl , ers and the best play prese nted 
a member of the Home Econo - . 
mics Co uncil and Senate, and a in the community theatre divi-

sio n. Certificates of merit w ill be 
cheerleader. presented to outstanding players 

Norma, a sophomore !flajoring in the school divis ion. Awards 
in textiles and clothtng, has will be given to each school · 
been a member of the May Day 
committee, the playbill commit- theatre participating. 
tee, a nd th e Home Economics New schools presenting p lays 
Club. She, too, h as served on the this year are Brandywine High 
staff of The Needle and Hay- School, Wilmington High School, 
stack. She earned an index of and Edgewood High School, Md. 
3.61. The Brookside Players are join -

Margaret has participated in ing the list of community thea · 
the women's chorus the Home tres. 
Economics Club and Senate, the 
women's playbill and the par- Plays by Shakespeare, Moliere, 
e nts ' tea . She earned a 3.67 index Green, Saroyan, Steinbeck, and 
in textiles and clothing. others wm be presented. 

Show Exhibits 
Brodsky's Art 

A selectio n of paintings by 
Stanley Brodsl<y a re to be put 
on display as a one .man. exhi 
bition in the Memonal Ltbrary 
from April 12 lo 30. -

Mr. Brodsky a1·t instructor at 
the university, has clone most 
of the paintings to be shown 
wl thin the last five ye.ars. He 
received his Master of Ftne Arts 
degree from the University of 
Iowa. 

The Art Projects Subcommit· 
te ls headed by Mr. Julio Ac 
una instructor of art. Ev~ry 
month there is a new exhtbit 
in the art ga llery, which is lo-
ated on the second floor of 

Memorial Libt·ary. 

Performances of school thea
tres w ill begin at 9:30 a.m. and 
last until 1:30 p.m. Community 
theatre productions wl ll begin 
at 7:30p.m. 

Adm ission ls 75 cents. One tic
ket will admit to a ll 21 plays. 

Jackson's Hardware 
for 

SPORTING GOO:&S 
90 E. Main Newark 

grover surratt 
.,...,molnttrelt 
MWOfll, dtlawalt 

and part-time employment to a s
s ist qualified students w ho need 
financial aid to attend the uni · 
versity. 

The bases for awarding almost 
a ll scho larships a re financial 
need, t·he ability and character 
of the applicant as shown by his 
secondary school record, aptitude 
test scores, and the recommen
dation of persons in his school 
and commu nity. 

Foreign Student 
(Continued from Page 1) 

receives his master's degree.· At 
the present time he is living 
with four other graduate stu 
dents who are majoring in 
Chemica l Engineering. The five 
of them have rented an apart
ment here in Newark. 

University 

(Continued from Page 1) 
room reserV'ation deposit card 
and take it with them when they 
pay the $25 deposit at the Bus i. 
ness Office. • 

A student may indicate on his 
room reserva tion form a prefer
ence for residence hall, floor, 
room, and roommate. These pref· 
erences will be considered as far 
as possible. However, for room 
preference to be considered, de
posits mus t be made by May 15. 
La te reserV'ations will be -accept
ed. Commuter students may re 
ceive their room reservation 
forms from the Dea n of Studen'ts 

1 Office. 

BING'S BAKERY 
A CAKE 

FOR ANY OCCASION 
253 Main St. 

Ph. EN 8·2226 

Bookstore 

Student Center 

STOCKROOM 
CLEARANCE 

BOOK-SALE 

on 

General Books 

Textbooks (old editions) 

· Reference Books 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's STEAKS 
SUBS 
P.IZZAS 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 
OpeD Dcdly 10:30 A. M. - 12:00 P. M. 

Closcfd Mondays; Dally 2 • 4 P.M. 



The RSevie~ k SMarch 
27k' 1959 Court Season Weak Pole Vau~t, High Jump 

Strong be s pea ; Ends Officiall Lead to West Chester Loss '1· k T T •1 rl' •It Y With three practice t r a c k Mahl'a, both 220 and 440, and Eel 

4 

a e wo rai 1 s; B I t I meets ~nder their belts, the 2~ Moore, sprint and broadjump. 

Y n ramura S members of Coach : Ken Stee~s Returning serviceman, Frank 

T T T h 
track team are anxwusly awalt· Davidson, erstwhile P. S. duPont op owson, eac ers The basketball s . ing their f.irst regular . season thinclad is being counted on to 

. . eason JS now meet Captam Jerry Qu1gg and do his share in the quarter a nd 
?fftctally o~er with the. complet. his t~ammates will open up at half mile, and in the broad 
ton of t?e m tramural fm~l.s a~d Lehigh A.pril 11. jump. Another former P. s. "Dy. 

·Blue Batsmen 
Blast Ball for 
Homers, Triple 

By HOIW ABD !ISAACS 

Showi~ so)lle unexpected 
muscle, the Blue and Gold bats· 
men conquered two oponents in 
practice tilts last week. Col· 
by (Maine) and Towson State 
Teacher's College (Maryland) 
fell prey to the Blue Hens, 6-4 
and 7-0. 

The local nine surprised Coach 
Harold "Tubby" Raymond with 
a n offensive barrage that pro
duced homers and triples as eas
ilY as singles. The fine plate per
forma nce shows tha t the team 
is capable of scoring, which was 
a big question in Coach Ray
mond's mind. 
PITCHING STRONG 

Pitching proved ro be anoth · 
er strong point demonstrated by 
the blue clad Delawareans. The 
moundsmen held Towson score
less and didn't allow a sin· 
gle earned run against Colby. 
Against Towson Vern Walch 
pitched hitless ball for four inn· 
ings. Dick Broadbent allowed 
one hit in two frames whil~ 
striking out three. Jay Lynch 
fanned two with one safety In 
an inning while Zip Kleskie re 
tired the side on. strikes to end 
the game. 

The Colby game proved that 
Delaware needs defensive prac · 
tice. Five errors enabled the 
northern foe to score, though 
all runs were unearned. In this 
tilt, former varsity men Dick 
Duerr, AI Neiger, Sonny Reihm, 
and Jack Turner all performed 
creditably as expected . Curt 
Combs hit well and Mickey 
Heinecken performed well' at 
first base, accord·ing to Coach 
Raymond. 
DUERR HOMERS 

With the Dela,ware mounds-
. men holding Towson to a mere 

pair of safeties, the batsmen 
went to town. Duerr started 
things with a tremendous clout 
to right field that cleared the 
fence and put the Hens in the 
lead to stay. 

1In the third inning a pair of 
triples by Frantz and Reihm fol 
lowing a walk to Dave Beinner 
produced two more runs. Bein · 
ner drew another pass in the 
fifth and moved to second when 
Karl Frantz gained first on an 
error. Reihm singled Frantz home 
after Beinner was tos,~~ed out at 
third. Duerr was hit by a pitch 
and Pape Lukk reached first on 
a fielder's choice. Turner broke 

Tennis Team 
To Open Slate 
WithTempleU. 

Challenge matches will mark 
this final week of preparation 
for the opening of the tennis sea
son against Temple, April 8. The 
following Saturday the Delaware 
netmen engage Rutgers. Both 
matches are away. 

Recently the varsity moved 
out -of -doors after early practice 
in Carpenter Field House. Thus 
far Ray Walker, Russ Givin, Dick 
Dieckman, Tom Roe, Bob Brun· 
ner, Howard Simpkins, Ernest 
Levy, Jim Dick, Frank Draper, 
and Jay Gorry in that order have 
been seeded by Coach C. Roy Ry. 
lander. This order will remain 
intact until challenge matches 
are played. 

Mark Polderman, Sam Allen, 
Brin't Ingram, King Bc:,mton, and 
John Miller are top freshman 
tennis prospects. Coach Ryland. 
er is looking for a sixth man to 
round out the yearling squad. 

the game open with a two run 
single. the endm~ of the compet ttwn m Last Saturday in the Carpen- namiter" is Jack Balick, wh tl 

foul- shootmg. . Sigma Phi Epsilon placed firs t ter Fteld House ~xtension D~la· puts the shot and hurls the dis. SCORING ENDS 
Delaware wound up 'its scoring 

in the sixth frame. After Reihm 
flied out, Duerr singled and 
Young and Turner walked to 
load the bases. Hank Richards 
flied out to sacrifice Duerr home 
with the final run. 

in the Frate it Le f 11 ware drop.ped thelr second scnm· cus. 
. rn Y ague, 0 ow. mage meet with West Chester. ·p ilbilit ' 1 k 

ed by Stgma Nu and Kappa AI- The score was 65-48 and is con· oss leS oo very good for 
pha, In the dorms, win, place sidered "to be quite an achieve· the mile relay. In addition to 
and show were tak b Sh Mahla and Huey, Ben Solloway 

en Y ~rp, ment for the blue clad as West Davidson, Tom Gutshall, Caro l ~ 
Col·burn, and Harter, respecttve- Ches ter is considered a top ly. The close race between the Sinos, Roger Smith , and Travis 
Oxen a nd the Volun teers in the team. Cossaboom will vie for the four 

Against Colby all the loca l 
scoring was done in the fourth 
and fifth ·stanzas. Leon Dom
browski scored when Heineckan 
singled . An error allowed- Frantz 
to get on, scoring Heineckan. 

In dependent League was taken West Chester swept bot h pole positions. 
va ult and high jump for an 18 

by the Oxen ; Rebels came in point total. Delaware lost by Richard Green and Charles 
third. only 17 points .This only indicat- Thornton will run the two m ile 

Sigma Phi Epsilon has copped with Thornton also entered ir~ 
first place »'ith Sigma Nu plac- es a need for vaulters and jump· the hurdles and javelin. Other 

Jack Turner blasted a t hree 
run homer in the ·sixth, follow 
ing Lukk and Duerr a,cross the 
plate. Ri~hards was hit . by the 
Col-by pitcher and Combs walk
ed. Merritt White singled Rich
ards . home before the rally was 
squelched. 

ing second and Phi Kappa Tau ~~SIN'G SKEIN javelin throwers are Dave Stev . 
third in foul-shooting. The first regular meet is with ens and Merritt Kirk. The la ttt>r 

Althoug h spring is here, there LeJ:ligh on April 11. The current will als'O throw the discus. 
is s till one indoor sport left ; vol· thinclads hope to break a five GOOD RESERVES 
leyball. Competition s tarted game losing skein at the hands John Logan and Larry Erdner 
March 16 and runs til April 6. of Lehigh. will be counted on in the shot 

Along with volleyba ll, intra· Cliff Browning, last year's put events, as will John Shaw 

OOLBY SUCCEEDS 
Colby succeeded in ge tt ing 

two men across the pl a te in the 
third inning, one in the fourth 
a nd fifth , and a pa ir in the 
e ighth. The last two d id n't co unt 
as the game was ca lled. 

mural tennis is under way. It is. captain and three year Middle and Ed Bacon in the pole vault. 
played in four rounds with the Atlan tic pole vault champion, Bob Peirce, distance run ner, 
finals on April 28. and swimming Coach Harry Dale Stecher, a jumper (broad 
F.T~o~~!'t(z;,~fi . ar~: BP:r~~~ (~~~~: Raws trom are assisting Coach and high), and hurdler, Allen 
J. Morrie (KA). w. Liefeld (DTDI. o . St eers. Missing from last year's Flinn, a hurdler and middle di~ · 
i~~:P!;:·~~~'l·h. GB."~n!~d ('tX~Pft; squad a re Browning, Buddy Fos - tance runner, and the improving 
F. Moore (DTD), T. Mc'Elmoyle (SPE), t F d F ' b tt B k J Richard Ashby, a hurdler antt 
~iu;)•,oa;:_ ~~1~· (~T~~u.r,anJeA~~!i Be~~ Kf~ngle:e~nod Har~i~ Mo~~:~: also middle distance runner 

Du rin g spring vaca tion the 
De lawa re squad travels south to 
engage the Newport News Ap 
prentice School , Eas tern Ca rolina 
twice, Camp Lejeune, Wa ke For
est, Hampden Syd ney, a nd Ran

(SN) . Their places are being filled round out the team. 
P.Ko::;t('bo1~~~).wi.t.51f!l~~er (A1E"til: by the following lettermen: Jer. Although the team is uffer . 
~-. ~:~:~ (?~.f01~· R~n~!fnJ~~t~~ ry Quigg, senior miler and half nig from lack of depth, oa h 
(ATO), G. Wening (SPE), w. Bur- miler via Conrad High School, Steers and Captain Quigg arr 
f1~fih(J.f~l: 0:M. B~i~~n~~~Thn~: 1 .ca~: Bill Wa ls ton, sprinter and broad optimistic. There are fi ve home 
Prettyman (Ka). G. MacFarland (ATO), jumper (holds the school record meets this season, so there are 
rsN). Mattheias (SPE), and T. Adam& -122' 11 %" ) , Al Huey, and Gil that many opportunities tO ~Pt' 

dolph Macon. _ _____________ .:._____:__________ these dashers in action. 

READING ROUND THE CLQCK from the left, you see Sonnie Rheim, Dick Duerr, Al Neiger, 
Jack Turner, Mickey Heinecken, Hank Richards, Pape Lukk, and Coach "Tubby" Raymond. Pre
season baseball drllls were carried out in Carpenter Field House. The Hen nine have since 
moved out to practice on Frazer Field. 

LEVY LEVELS 
On Sports 

By Ernie Levy 
.5porl.r E.ailor 

Varsity to Use 
New Extension 

·By !BONNIE BAUMGARTNER 
Some varsity athletics will 

move into the new extension of 
Carpenter Field House this 
spring. Now almost completed 
the new building, running par: 
a ~le l to main street directly be-

- - ~-- hmd the .field house will supply 
Power on. the baseball team, at least, doesn't pose a tJhe Physical Education Depart

problem. With the loss of weak hitting John Walsh comes ment with several handball 
the presence of power hitting Curt Coombs. _ courts a·nd a wrestling room 
. Watching Coombs b!ast t~e ball gives one the impres- two facilities that the depart: 

swn that the round obJect wlll never again have the same ment has never had before. It 
ha C t t h · a lso ha~ more laundry, locker 

s pe. ur seems o squeeze t e missile out of existence. and traming facilities. ' 
We were observing the ball's disappearance while waiting M 
for others to take their turns in the batting cage oving spme varsity sports to It ' 1 . the extension will leave locker 

wasn t . ong before a very peppery, stocky Pape Lukk room for cl asses and intramur-
leaped into the cage to s:ting a few. It brought back vis- a ls ln Carpenter Field House. 
ions of las.t year's Earl Alger. . Taylor_ Gym will be used only 

Alger did pretty well, especially on the long trip but for sw1mming and visiting teams 
Lukk could top_ Alger's performance all around. There now. . 
must be somethmg about the current backstop that lures I Expendttures also included a 
several major league clubs to his door! ~~novation of Carp_enter Field 

Still observing, we saw a bespectacled Karl Frantz poke meu~e . A n~w seatmg arrange
the pitcher's offerings. It was these spectacles, we feel mo~ f~~~v ines t~pac~ ~r 7

00 
that prevente~ Frantz from starting all the games last court. e as e tball 
year. There's httle queation about his hitting superiority The in s ide field adjacent t 
over Larry Catuzzi, but Karl's eyes were a former prob- the court has a new roof an~ 
lem which we believe resolved. is now heated, making it usa-

* • * • ble for a ll four seasons. The lob-
We were glad to see the home forces top a talented and by has been enlarged providing 

physically much larger lacrosse team by a score of 5-3 more lab space 
It · t t' t t th d · The cost of all improvement . was ~n. eres mg o no e at espit.e the absence of seat- an? growth comes to $420,000. 
mg facilities and the presence of chill winds a fair crowd Th1s amount is being supplied 
attended to witness the lacrosse contest. b!' a state grant and a private 

• • • • gl,ft. These new facilities for the 
NOTE: We hope ,that Leo "The Lip" Durocher's Physical ~ducation Department 

favorite saying "Nice guys don't make good baseball are the first ones that the de
players" doesn't hold true with Curt Coombslll part~ent has received wholly or 

pa rt 1a lly frOm Lhe state. 

Cagers Elects 
Gil Mahla and 
C. Hamilton 

Chuck Hamilton and Gil Mah · 
la have been elected co-capt·ains 
of the 1959-60 Delaware basket· 
ball team, announced Coach Trv 
Wisniewski. 

Hamilton, 6-5 starting center, 
scored 199 points for a 9.0 aver. 
age on the team that just com· 
pleted a 9-13 record. He led the 
team in rebounds with 281 for a 
12.8 average. 

A 25-year old veteran, H'amil . 
ton made his debut wi th the Hen 
five during the past campa ign. 
A junior horticulture major, he 
starred at Independence, Kansas, 
Junior College, before transferr 
ing to Delaware. A native of 
Hardy, Ark., Hamilt'On now re· 
sides in Newark. 

Mahla, also a junior, made 
his first appearance on the var· 
sity squad the past winter after 
a year's absence. Rated the Hen's 
number six man at the beginn
ing of the season, Mahla parti e. 
ipated in all 22 Delaware gam · 
es, breaking into the starting 
line-up frequently. He sc01·ect 106 
points for the season. 

'A native of Claymon l. Del. , 
and graduate of Claymon t High 
School, Mahla is a psychology 
major at the university. He also 
is a member 'Of the varsity track 
team and Sigma Phi Eps ilon so· 
cial fraternity . 

Butterfly ace Dick Cheact le 
and freestyler Jerry Harr ison 
have been elected co-cap tains of 
the Hen swimming team for the 
195~-60 season announced Llarh 
Harry Rawstr~m . 

Cheadle was a cons is tent win
ner for the Blue Hen mermen 
during a 7-5 season just com· 
pleted. A native of Woodhaven, 
N. Y., Cheadle swam the 200 · 
yard butterfly, 440 freestyle and 
in the free tyle relay team dur· 
ing the dual meet ·seaso n. He look 
fifth in the 200-yard event, fo urth 
in the 100-yard freestyle, and 
swam on Delaw'are's third place 
relay team in the Eastern Co!Jeg· 
ia te Championships las t week. 
end. 

Harrison also was captai n of 
the 195'8-59 squad. A versatile 
swtmmer from Millsboro, DeJa. 
ware, he capably filled in where 
needed in -any event and was a 
regular anchor man on the 400· 
yard medley relay team. Both 
boys are juniors. 
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